This Term’s Sporting Achievements...
During the Autumn Term, we have been participating in virtual
competitions through the Active Black Country Virtual School Games.
So far, we have competed in Skipping, Multi Skills and Indoor
Athletics. During the competitions, children have been putting their
skills to the test in an attempt to gain the highest scores possible.
While aiming to achieve the highest score, the children competed
against hundreds of other schools across Wolverhampton, to earn a
medal and certificate, children needed to finish in the top 3. If they
finished in the top 3, they were put through into the final round,
competing against school across the Black Country.
I can proudly announce that we have had 11 children, who finished in the top 3 and
earned themselves a spot in the Black Country Games. Well done Millie, Reean, Veeran
and Charlie in Year 3, Lavindeep in Year 4, Rian and Damien in Year 5 and Lola, Alice, Josh
and Jake in Year 6.
A special congratulations goes to Jake, who finished in 1st place in the whole of the
Black Country, beating over 900 children and becoming the Black Country’s Indoor
Athletics champion!
Well done to every single child that has competed in these competitions. The dedication,
determination and motivation has been incredible to watch.
Additionally, because of our amazing accomplishments, Perry Hall have been awarded
Multi Skills champions for Wolverhampton. A huge congratulations to all involved.

I’m so very proud of you all! Mr Boneham.

 18.12.20– Remote Learning day for all children.
 04.01.21– INSET Day– school is closed to all children.
 05.01.21– All children return back to school.
Changes to PE Days in the Spring Term
Tuesday– Year 6 & Year 2
Thursday– RCR and Year 5

Thursday 17th December
A Place to Grow
Welcome to Perry Hall News, a weekly newsletter to celebrate our achievements
and keep you up-to-date with upcoming events.

A Christmas message from all the staff at Perry Hall...
Although it was a last minute change of plan following updated guidance
received from the DfE late on Monday afternoon, we have been thrilled to have
had the whole Perry Hall family back in school this week, engaging in lots of
festive fun and spreading some Christmas cheer! Without doubt, this year has
been a very difficult and challenging time for everyone but, in particular, we are
immensely proud of how fantastic the children have been in adapting to change.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our parents, families,
children and staff for their shared effort and support this term in helping to keep
the Perry Hall community as safe as possible, by adapting to the changes that
have been made to the everyday running of the school.
Year groups have been working hard and are excited to share with you...
Christmas Songs: Year groups (except for Nursery and Year 1 due
to their bubble bursting) have practised and recorded a range of
Christmas songs for you to listen to. We hope you enjoy them!
The children have really enjoyed performing them.

Important Dates

Monday– Year 3

Perry Hall News!

Wednesday- REP, Year 1 & Year 4
Friday– Nursery

Children need to come into school wearing PE kits- black jogging bottoms,
a plain white t shirt and trainers- on the above days.

Nativity Window Displays: We hope you have enjoyed viewing
the Nativity Story displayed in classroom windows as you have
followed our end of day one way system. The children have
embraced their creativity and have loved contributing to these
displays, whilst learning about the Christmas Story.
Please use the following link to listen to the songs and view photos
of the window displays: https://www.perryhall.co.uk/wishing-our-perry-hall-family-avery-merry-christmas/

Colman Avenue, Wolverhampton, WV11 3RT. Telephone number: 01902558538
School website: www.perryhall.co.uk
Email address: perryhallprimaryschool@wolverhampton.gov.uk
Executive Headteacher: Miss R Kohli

Thank you again for your continued support and we wish you all a very happy
Christmas and New Year.

Last Week’s Attendance

Creative Arts Person of the Term
Nur am– Blossom H

RCR– Nihal S

1DL- Amara S

2SB– Maizy H

Nur pm– Mansirat K REP– Kason C

1HH– Ramneek D

2LT– Dylan K

3SW– Reean C

4CF– Lacey Mai F

5SD - Daisy L

6MM– Kyle L

3RK- Scarlett G

4SR– Avani K

5MJ– Izabella R

6LC– Kai A

Whole school attendance was 42.5%
Reception & Key Stage One
Highest attenders were

Reader of the Term

Key Stage Two
Highest attenders were
6LC with 89.7%

2SB with 88.5%

attendance.

attendance.

The classes with the highest attendance each week will receive an in class reward.

Nur am– Phoebe M RCR– Elsie M

1DL– Jenson R

2SB– Luke W

Nur pm– Rehat S

REP– Jude L

1HH– Harvey M

2LT– Lucia R

3SW– Jenson B

4CF– Tyler B

5SD– Aveigh S

6MM– Freya-Mai B

3RK– Isabelle M

4SR– Ellie G

5MJ– Kian M

6LC– Alex S

Writer of the Term
Nur am– Elijah M

RCR– Faith T

1DL– Mylie M

2SB– Darcie-Rae G

Nur pm– Daya K

REP– Amarlia S

1HH- Hollie W

2LT– Katie G

3SW– George W

4CF – Tom P

5SD– Libby S

6MM– Amelia H H

3RK- Olivia B

4SR– Jeevan B

5MJ– Bryan M

6LC– Charlotte W

Mathematician of the Term
Nur am– Nishaan P RCR– Jack K

1DL– Nishaan K

2SB- Lacey V

Nur pm– Jaxon M

REP– Sovaia R

1HH– Cole T

2LT– Erin W T

3SW– Alanna S

4CF– Lilly L

5SD– Hailee M

6MM– Daniel C

3RK– Amalie M

4SR– Layton A

5MJ– Lily-Rose C

6LC– Olivia L

Spring Term 2021 Milk
If you wish for your child to have milk during the
Spring Term, please make the £13 payment on
ParentPay before 04.01.21.
If your child has free school meals or is under 5 on
04.01.2021, you are entitled to free milk and this
will be ordered automatically by the school office.
If you are not sure whether you are entitled to free
school meals and free milk please speak to the
office.

Breakfast and After
School Club Spring
Term Bookings...
If you wish to book your
child into breakfast or
after school club for the
Spring Term, please
email us by the 4th
January 2021.
phbreakfastasc@perryhallmat.co.uk

Thank you so much
for all of your
fundraising support
on Wednesday’s
Christmas Jumper
Day. Once monies
have been counted,
we will announce the
grand total raised.

If a pupil tests positive in the next 6 days...
Reminder– school remains contactable until
Wednesday 23rd December and we ask you to email
to notify us of any positive cases of Coronavirus
amongst pupils in order that we can advise close
contacts to self-isolate. This will be via text message
only. Where pupils are required to self-isolate due to
contact with a positive case after the first 6 days
following the end of term, you do not need to inform
us until the first day of the new term, Tuesday 5th
January. Please email:
perryhallprimaryschool@wolverhampton.gov.uk

